QUALITY AND PERFORMANCE EXCELLENCE, POST-BACCALAUREATE CERTIFICATE

Saint Louis University’s quality and performance excellence graduate certificate is for students who want to focus on areas of health operations management, including quality improvement, process improvement, performance excellence and project management.

Health care organizations need to find ways to reduce costs while improving quality. Employers need employees with the analytical and content skills that this certificate provides. Not only will SLU’s quality and performance excellence graduate certificate program apply to all resident Master of Health Administration (M.H.A.) (https://www.slu.edu/public-health-social-justice/programs-and-certificates/health-administration/health-administration-mha.php) and executive M.H.A. (https://www.slu.edu/public-health-social-justice/programs-and-certificates/health-administration/health-administration-emha.php) students who are currently in the program, it will also appeal to working professionals already in the field. As the field of quality and performance excellence grows, there will be an increasing need for an educational background in the subject.

Curriculum Overview

SLU’s quality and performance excellence program is designed for those looking to begin their career in quality, as well as those who have been working in the health care field and need to expand their knowledge in quality and performance excellence.

Fieldwork and Research Opportunities

While applied projects may be involved in any of the required courses, there is no additional fieldwork required for the certificate overall.

Careers

- Health services manager
- Health care administration
- Graduates work in careers involving the development, planning and management of health care operations and strategy. Quality assurance, operational efficiency, patient safety and supply chain departments often employ graduates. Common work settings include hospitals, clinics, nursing homes and other health care facilities.

Admission Requirements

Applicants should have a bachelor’s degree with no less than a 3.00 grade point average. Test scores are preferably in the 50th percentile or higher, but there are no minimum cutoffs to be considered for admission, as students are considered using a holistic review process, including interviews.

Tuition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuition</th>
<th>Cost Per Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Tuition</td>
<td>$1,310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional charges may apply. Other resources are listed below:
- Net Price Calculator (https://www.slu.edu/financial-aid/)
- Information on Tuition and Fees (https://catalog.slu.edu/academic-policies/student-financial-services/)
- Scholarships and Financial Aid
- Accreditation
- Learning Outcomes
- Requirements
  - Course Title Credits
    - HMP 5100 Quality Improvement in Health Care Management 3
    - HMP 5110 Health Operations Management 3
    - HMP 5810 Six Sigma Green Belt 3
    - HMP 5820 Health Care Project Management 3
  - Total Credits 12
- Continuation Standards
  - Students must maintain a cumulative grade point average (GPA) of 3.00 in all graduate/professional courses.
- Roadmap
  - Roadmaps are recommended semester-by-semester plans of study for programs and assume full-time enrollment unless otherwise noted.
  - Information on Summer Tuition (https://catalog.slu.edu/academic-policies/student-financial-services/)
  - Additional charges may apply. Other resources are listed below:
  - Net Price Calculator
  - Information on Tuition and Fees
  - Scholarships and Financial Aid
  - Accreditation
  - Learning Outcomes
  - Requirements
  - Continuation Standards
  - Roadmap
  - Information on Summer Tuition
advisor/mentor each semester. Requirements, course availability and sequencing are subject to change.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMP 5110</td>
<td>Health Operations Management</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMP 5820</td>
<td>Health Care Project Management</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMP 5100</td>
<td>Quality Improvement in Health Care Management</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMP 5810</td>
<td>Six Sigma Green Belt</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Credits**: 12

---

### Contact Us

Apply Via SOPHAS (https://sophas.liaisoncas.com/applicant-ux/#/deeplink/programSearch/organization/6425937835738032128)

Apply Via HAMPCAS (https://hampcas.liaisoncas.com/applicant-ux/#/deeplink/programSearch/organization/3346535108555149312)

For additional admission questions, please contact:

Bernie Backer  
Director of Graduate Recruitment and Admissions  
314-977-8144  
bernard.backer@slu.edu